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SAOTS BUREAU

The establishment ot a sam
(Continued from Pag One.)Circuit Court.

Complaint alleging breach of
contract filed by Claire Jonon

SALEM SENATORS

AND ST. PAUL TO

MEET AT PICNIC

BY FRIENDS HEREcounted by an experienced andNORTHWEST IN

FLEETING FOLK

GLIMPSED IN

PASSING

pling bureau in connection, withconservative newspaperman.Gray vs M. L. Jones.
Four ot the 16 bodies of strike its grain inspection department

is being considered by the public
IN FIRST YEARSESSION HER If Sheriff C. M. Kendall, slainE service commission, it waa an

Marriage License.
Paul L. Day, 22, Salem and

Mildred Garrett, 20, Salem.
L. C. Mitchell. 21. Aunsvilla

sheriff ot Linn county, had a

breakers were found at the foot
ot the tree from which the body
of the man hanged was suapenaed.
The bodies of the other eleven
dead and tour wounded were scat

nounced here Wednesday. The

sampling bureau naa been recomand Myers, 20, Aunsville.
pronounced fault, it was his

tendency to treat prisoners with
too great a leniency, according to

The fourth gams ot the series
Thirty-on- e thousand, nine huntered through the woods. tine aiscussion ot the paper

"The Relation Between the ot five between the Salem SenatorsThe man hunt was continuing

mended by the chief grain inspec-
tor. A conference ot grain grow-
ers and dealers will be cailed at
an early date to discuss the

dred and seventy-tou- r initial ap ths many Salem officers who had
became acquainted with KendallHotel Bligh Arrivals over a wide area. Six men latar plications have been tiled with

Mrs. Frank S. Grant accom-

panied by her two daughter! of
' Portland was a guest ol he Mar-

ion hotel last night. Mrs. Grant
is the wife ' of the present city
attorney of Portland.

Church and State" which was
read yesterday afternoon at the

and ths St. Paul nine will be
played at the Elks picnic In oa

Sunday, Harry Wenderoth.
the world war stats aid commiswars captured and taken in the

direction ot the mine.H. D. Hiet, Berkeley. Cal: 0.
and who without an exception

thought highly ot his character
and his ability as an officer ot

afternoon session of the Washing Should the bureau be establishsion during the first year' ot theIt waa reported that 48 ot theL. Chambers, Lebanon. Or; W. A. district Lutheran bonus law enactment, according ed, it Is stated, the practice of

deputising members ot ths tradeprisoners were being brought the law.Church Joint Synod of Ohio con
manager ot the Salem tea-m-. an-

nounced this morning.
The series aow stands two and

to officials in the office ot thehere but several hours after the "Sheriff Kendall was, I believe,vention being held in Christ to break seals on grain cars cancommission this afternoon.report was received, they had notChurch on State street, con Yesterday dosed the time for one ot the best officers I ever
met." Constable Walter DeLongarrived. Persons who surveyed

bs dispensed with, all this work
being performed by ths depart

one In favor ot Salem, the last
game havlnar been played here

George Neuner Jr., prosecuting
attorney of Douglas county, was
registered at the Marion hotel
last night. ..He was here on busi-
ness connected with the Attorney
General's office.

tinued the larger part of this tiling initial applications, and upthe woods said "bodies are scatmorning. The rest ot the morn ment. Samples ot grain would beto 2 o'clock this afternoon 80 had declared.
Judge d. K-- Unrnh ot the Salemtered all over."

bean received during the day, andThe surrounaing country is justice court said: "Sheriff Ken
lng was taken by Rev. A. Mlnne-m- a.

Walla Walla, who read a
paper on "The Doctrinal Discus

secured from ths cars when placed
on hold tracks tor inspection and
placed on the board for trading

more were expected on this afterswarmed with persona, many arm-
ed and the prevents noon's mall. dall waa a fine officer. He always

attempted to give a prisoner the

ending In the defeat ot the Sena-
tors.

Wenderoth will use the same
line-u-p as used last Sunday with
the exception ot a pitcher. It Is
not decided as yet who will occupy
ths mound. ,

James Oox of Bandon la
at the New Terminal. sion on the Eternal Light." or delivered to the owner for spotOregon Is credited with havingchecking up by numerous and advantage of a doubt and manyThis afternoon reports of var ting or diversion.14.000 soldiers in the war. Thesome what conflicting reports.,ious committees were heard. This

evening the delegates will meet In
times took chances simply because
he was

Sheriff Oscar Bower, District
Attorney John Carson end Deputy

number ot applications shows thai
nearly all have put in the bonub
or loans, with the exception ol

Reports "Worst Oyer."
Thousands ot striking miners,committees tor consideration of

PUBLIC SERVICE BOARD

SETS HEARING DATES

Raymond Boyer of Eugene Is a
guest of the Bllgh. '

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
Leave your films today at Pat-ton- 's

Book store. -

Hodges and wife, Portland, Or; J.
Vlck, Portland, Or; F. K. Will-lam- s,

Chicago, 111; Mr. and Mrs.
Chancellor, Lexington, Ky; Geo.
E. Jockum, Lexington, Ky; Miss
Sarah E. Jockum, Lexington, Ky;
Mr. and Mrs. H. Robson, L. A.,
Cal; Mr. and Mrs. C. Deyarmond
L. A., Cal; Ray T. Brookings,
Portland, Or; Jas. A. Yeaber, S.
F. , Cal; Raymond Boyer, Eugene,
Or; Mr. and Mrs. Rossman, Seat-
tle, Wn; Mr. and Mrs. Fawhan,
Seattle, Wn; A. W. Pollock, Seat-
tle, Wn; Mr. and Mrs. Warrln,
Montesuma, Wn; Fred and Dee
Wallln, Montesuma, Wn; J. H.
Fangman and wife, the east; T.
W. Circle, Portland, Or; Chas.
Braana and son, N. Y. C; Elsie
McAllister, Chieago, 111; Wallace
Latimer, Amity, Or; Mrs. A. Lu-

cas, Seattle, Wn; Richard Bar-
rett, Seattle, Wn; T. L. McMully
and wife, Seattle, Wn; Chas. A.
Lamb, Portland, Or; Mr. and
MrB. A. Holte, Portland, Or.

those who have remained In thespecial business.
Tomorrow morning and after Sheriff Sam Burkaart all weremany ot whom were armed, last

night and this morning made their
way along roads congested with
every sort ot conveyance leading

service, and who can make appll
cation upon their discharge.

noon a discussion of foreign and
home missions will be held. In the Ths following cases have been IN Y

acquainted with Kendall and all
spoke highly ot him. .

Kendall was killed last Bight
by Dave F. West, an alleged moon

Cash applications numbering 111set tor hearing by the public servevening there will be an trfcplra. 18,287 and demanding a total $3.- -
ice commission.to the mining camp, where the

union miners, and sympathiserstlonal missionary program. Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. George N. Wills

went to Portland yesterday and
will remain oyer until Friday to
attend the rose festival.

528,689.70 have been received by Newport, June 10. Proposed shiner, during a raid on the WestH. T. F. Wlttock of Lind. Wash., estimated to number approximatewill tell of the field In India and the commission. Applications tor
loans number. 13,687 and call forly 2000 surrounded the mine, un increase In rates ot Yequina Elec-

tric company operating in New-

port and Toledo.
Its needs. W. T. Schmidt of Baker

farm. Roy Heely. pastor ot ths
First Christian hurch at Albany,
also was killed by West who then
took his own life.

der a truce with the non-uni- a total amount ot $33,751,400.
iHMWWPW'will speak on Stewardship.

At the opening session yester
forces, who claim they are mem-
bers ot the steam shovel men's

"Cortilli's
Vaudeville

Show
Two
Big
Acts

Matinee 85o

0
To date of the total number re-

ceived .27,547 applications have
been passed by the commission.
Of this 13,486 have been returned

Portland, July Hay
Growers association, end others
against Oregon-Washingt- rail-
road, Southern Pacific company.

day morning district president J.
B. Cronek of Lewlaton, Idaho,

Open until p. m. on Satur-
day. Salem Woolen Mills store.

Dr. Carl G. Doney, president
of Willamette University, will
speak at the Lyons Club luncheon
to be held in the Marlon hotel to-

morrow noon.

Colonel Sam N. Hunter, attache
Spirit world has taken up the

study of art. Another spirit world
might offer good advice on redgave the opening address. Mr, of the Illinois adjutant general's tor correction. Of the total num Spokane, Portland & Seattle railFinke of Juliaette, Idaho, read the

paper in the afternoon on "The office, this morning expressed tae ber of cash applications 13,385 noses, green skin, black eyes and
dark brown tastes to say nothing

way, Oregon Trunk Line and
Northern Pacific railway Involvbelief that "the worst is over."Relation Between the Church and have been approved by the com-

mission and referred to the secre ot various shades ot blue.

Neat capable woman with child
wishes position as housekeeper in
respectable home. References ex-

changed. Box D4 care Capital
Journal. 148

State." ing, bay rates.Lore, tue Jeweler, Salem .
The Southern Illinois coal mine

was the first in Illinois to resume
operations since the strike became Portland, July 7. Involving The Paclfio Employment com

pany ot Astoria shipped to the logarbitration ot demurrage contro
tary ot state tor payment,.

PAGEANT OF FLOWERS
75 ATTEND GROWERS PICNIC

Evening 35c

versy between Oregon-Washin- g
glng camps of that vicinity dur

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rberts and
Mrs. R. A. Harris, all of this city,
left Salem this morning for Paci-

fic City where they will spend a
few days visiting.

ing the past month a total ot 620ton railroad and George Palmer
Lumber company Involving de

About 75 residents
and their friends were present at
the Nebraska picnic held at the

SCHEDULED FOR TODAY
men.

Seventy-fiv- e people sat down to
the picnic dinner in Rlckreall yes-

terday at the warehouse raising
of the Willamette Flax & Hemp

murrage charges aggregating ap-

proximately $6500.State Fair grounds yesterday.

effective April 1, and this fact
caused a tense situation among
the striking union miners. The
district is solidly unionized.

The fighting started after re-

ceipt ot a telegram from John L.
Lewis, president of the United
Mine Workers of America, term-

ing the men working at the mine
as "common strikebreakers."

Portland, Or.. une 22. A gym
Heppner, July 11. InvolvingEvery one brought their baskets

well filled with the result that Growers association. kana and pageant of flowers in
which three thousand persons will

Oil stoves that regularly sell
at 1 21 can be had at Stiff's for
$14.75.

two railroad crossings In Moro
they all ate to their heart's de county.participate, features today's pro

gram of the Rose Festival. Moro, July 13. Application of
state highway commission tor un

The warehouse raised is 150 by
50 with 22 foot posts at the eaves
and will be large enough to store
the flax produced by members of
the association for some time to

sire and still there was enough
food left to feed another group.
A program of recitations, songs, The gymkana is a mixture of

circus, vaudeville and athletic
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mayo, of

Stayton, were visitors in Salem

yesterday. Mr.- Mayo is a Stayton
"banker. .

with Shaniko branch
of Oregon-Washingto- n railroad

Rubber Aprons
49c 49c

U. G. Shipley Co.

meet divided into eight parts:instrumental music, and remini-
scences occupied the afternoon.
Several of the old timers took

come.
Wonder If the good ship Oscar,

manned by Henry Ford, couldn't
Invade the senate with some salu-

tary result?
near Moro.aerial acrobatics, army and navy

drill and review, pageant of flowJust about now the colleges oftheir audiences back to the old Construction on the line of the
Newport-Corvall- is highway Is beers with two thousand school chilour fair land are turning out an

F. Leslie a hotel man of Stay-to- n,

spent yesterday transacting
business in Salem. days by giving several old time

dren taking part, motion pictureselections on the "fiddle." T. W ing rushed and 10 crews of roadarmy of ambitious young folk who
expect to take all of life's grades comedy making, army and navyHeald gave an exhibition of rat- - workers are putting In full time

to complete the grading by Julyathletic meet, Portland Hunt clubon high.tlln' the bones and then changing drill and Boy Scout program. 1.off and playing the "fiddle."

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for their
sympathy and kindness to us dur-
ing the illness and death of our
beloved husband and father, Wm.
R. Beamer; also for the beautiful
floral offerings. Mrs. Emma T.
Beamer and family. .. 143

Clara Mosher, daughter ot Mr.

Phone 298 when you have car
trouble. Authorized Ford Service.
No extra charge for service trips.
Harbison & Cleveland, 229 State
street. 14S

and Mrs. Jack Mosher of SilverThe Pacific Coast Rescue and Minnie Kelser, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Kelser, is 12 years
old and has Just passed the eighthProtective Society kindly asks its ton, disappeared last Friday while

returning from school and has notfriends to remember the girls,
grade examination at Sweet Home,been heard from since.mothers and babies when canning. TODAY

TOMORROWThe society, on an average, pro

After spending two days on bus-

iness in Portland, E. H. Pixley,
local insurance man returned here

yesterday.

Elite hall Friday, Miami Lucky
Five. Gents 75c. Ladies free. 148

vides for fifty girls, seventy-fiv- e

babies and a staff of thirty-fiv- e

workers' and attendents daily in
the Louise Home and Albertina
Kerr Nursery Home. These un

2 P. M.
7:15 P. M.
9:15 P. M.

Evenings
50cfortunate girls and babies come

from almost every county in the
state. Any one wishing to do-

nate canned fruit and vegetables
please communicate with the gen-

eral office, 195 Burnalde street.

25c
Children 1 Oc 10c 1LogesPortland so that jars may be ship

An automobile driven by E.

Hofer, 7 65 south Commercial
street, received amas hed fender

yesterday when it skidded on Com

mercial between State and Court
and struck another car which

parked on the east side of State
street. No one was injured in

the crash.

Twenty dollar Clark Jewell oil
stoves for $14.75 at Stiff'B; our

large buying for four stores en-

ables us to make this low price.
149'

ped prepaid. The society will al saving kHkfefal stores

t PAY CASH fforso pay the freight charges Who Pays the Jazz Bills?their return.

STRIKE VOTE COUNT fTO BEGIN SATURDAY

Cincinnati. Ohio, June 22.The Song Shop is coming.
(By Associated Press.) The can
vass of the strike vote cast by sixPermit to move and alter a two

story dwelling was yesterday grant
ed Dr. C. H. Schenk, of this city.

, vrarir Poulsen. depulty city

railroad shop craft unions will be

begun at Chicago Saturday, ac-

cording to the announcement to-

day of B. M. Jewell, president of

t ' ' ' ' ' ' A i i rJ i.f

A : v V'. ' -

,iar. The alterations will

That unsung hero of a
million homes Father I

And now, in this wonder-

ful heart-dram- a by the
author of "Ilumoresque",
Father cornea gloriously In-

to hia own.
Made of the joys and

tears of plain folks, it'll fill
your heart with a glowing
gladness.

exDenditure of
the railway employes' departmenttuano uovi,"" -

about $750. of the American Federation of La
bor.

Chautauqua tickets will be on

Weakness is shown in the finan
cial world, a headline announces
Glad, to know the condition is at
least more than strictly personal.

Tried
POGUE At the residence, 454

Marion, June 22, Myron Edwin

And reduce your grocery bill. Hundreds of people every
month are reducing their eating expenses by getting out
of the old rut of having their groceries charge)!. In doing
this you are sure of not paying for bad debts incurred by
others. COMPARE SKAGGrS "EVERYDAY PRICES"
with what you have been paying and you will be greatly
surprised at the savings we offer you.

SUGAR
We have just received another carload of CANE-BERR- Y

SUGAR and can make IMMEDIATE DELIV-

ERY. We expect another advance and with our price
considerable below today's wholesale cost it is our best

judgment that you lay in your supply of sugar for the
coming canning season.

1 00 lbs- - Berry Sugar $6.55
M J' B. COFFEE 2 full lb. Loaves Bread,

sanitary wrapper. . . 15c
5 lb can $1-9- 3

3 lb! can '. '. '. '. . . 1-1-
9 BALL MASON JARS

1 lb. can --39 Pints . . . 75c
ROYAL BAKING Quarts 85c

POWDER BALL GLASS TOP

Han lis Pmts..,v:. ....$.90
12oz.can 39 Quarts rT

1-1-
0

LUNCH GOODS JAR ACCESSORIES
Tpvplfifl Meats. . 25c 3 boxes Heavy Gray

sale Saturday at Geo. C. Win s.

Hartman Bros, and Patton's. 149

Mrs. Elmer White, of this city,
accompanied by her son, Delbert

and one of his acquaintances,
Francis Hill, left Salem today tor
Portlnd where they will visit rela-

tives during the remainder of the
rose festival.

When your car fioesn't start
right or run right, call 298. Ex-

pert mechanics for all makes of

cars. No extra charge for service

trips. Harbison & Cleveland. 229
148State street. .

Pogue, prominent local attor-husban-

of Althea A

Pogue. brother of Henry Pogue
and Mrs. Hester Porter residing
in Montana. Rev. Col Pogue of

Siletz and Mrs. Mary B. Pow
ers of Shedds. Announcement of

fniral later by the Rigdon
mortuary.

hangers." or
Many "paper

"short story writers" omen..
check writers, areknown as bad

at the work in Oregon at the pre-

sent time, according to the Salem

police. Reports ot their success-

ful operations in various towns
at theot the state are received

station daily. By
FANNIE HURST

The Author of
"IIUMOKESQUE"

''THE GOOD

PROVIDES"

by

FAJraTE HTJKST .

2, 7:15, 9:15 p. m.

Matinees 25o

Evenings 50o

ti

We buy and sell used rurnlture
Gelse & Co., phone 464.

' and Mrs. E. J.Born to Mr.
Huddleston. 255 Division street,

Friday. June 16, a son to be

named Glenn Edward.

F E Shafer, trunss, nrlef cas-

es, puttees, gloves, belts, harness.
170 S. Commercial Si.

Wait for Ths Song snon.

3 Glasses Sandvrichola 25c Rubber 25c
1 pt Ileinze Ripe Olives 28c 2 lb. Box Parawax . . 35c
1 nt Heinze Sweet 9 doz. Mason Caps 55c

Pickles :-
- 35c

WASH POWDERS imempmwbbm
VERA GORDON " DOPE DAVIDSON

They say it's better than "Humoresque." You can be the
judge, but we can absolutely assure you of a splendid attraction.

lb ... 35c 2 Old Dutch 15c

3& lbs. Crackers in 2 Citrus, large pkg. . . . 49c

wrlPTi "Roxes 50c 2Seafoam 49c
Webb & Clough IC0MMQ EVXKTS

.
LEAPING FTJhEBAL B

DIRECTORS I
EXPERT EJaBALMXRS IJune 21 NfbrasKa picm...

June 2- 2- Capitol street T 7 m r s SJ

I vyvs. t.

The large increase of our city deliveries show that the
unusual care given phone orders are appreciataed by
those customers. Five deliveries daily. Phone 478 and
order your fresh meats and groceries together.

162 N COMMERCIAL STREET, SALEM, OREGON

property owners meeting,.
Commercial club, 8 p. m.

Good
Music

U. . .,,,,,, U,., .., .,,.,,

--Yiir r ii.iis.T- - -i-

June 22-2- 8 Evangelical AirLutheran convention, si.
John's church. Rigdon & Son's

MORTUARY

TJnequaled Service

June 25 Public lecture,
I. B S. A.. 2:30 p. m.

June 25 Elks' picnic.
Silvertoa.


